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While Republican nie pit) lng ping

pong the Home Rulers are getting
fclgnnturcs to their partv roles prepar

ator) to a llvel fight next November.

A Gospel car for Sunday on the Rapid

Transit lino is a phase of practical

Christianity that ought to meet with

favor. Open air scrvkes In the eoul re-

gions of Manoa will give no excuse for

failure to remember tho Sabbath daj
on account of hot weather.

The coin gathered u the District

Court In recent gambling cases Is a

practical way of improving the finan-

cial condition of the Treason This

Is one of tho principal avenues b

ivlildi the Tcrrltor) gets Its money

back from the Oriental classes

Telegraphic dispatches state 'hat
Denmnik Is becoming a very popular

summer resort for Americans It Is

ten to one Denmark business men did

not turn the tide of tourist travel oj
following the Hawaii Idea of sitting

down and waiting for tourists to com

Railroad men are deeply Interested
in a twentj hour train contest between

Chicago and New York now being car-

ried on bj the New York Central and
Ponns)lvanla roads. Public Interest
will be aroused when this dangerous
struggle against time lands a train
load In the ditch.

Tho statement that apathy In the
Republican tanks Is due to a desire fi
discredit (JOvernoi Dolo has come

solely from tho ranks of Mi. Dole's

purported following. An effort was

made not many weeks ago to keep

Dole Issues out of the campaign and

tho first Individuals to repudiate the

plan was tho Thurston outfit.

Mary Custis Lee. daughter of Gen

oral Robert K. Lee has been arrested
In Richmond for riding In a car Intend

cd for negroes. It is usually a negio

arrested for riding In a white man 3

car. Possibly the Lee Incident will

servo as an educational factor to con

vluco Southerners of thp folly of keep-

ing alive the old race lines diawn be-

fore the war.

The Incoming malls ouglit to bring

further news of the Investigating com

mission. Senator Mitchell proposes to

send to this Territory after Congress

adjourns No friend of Hawaii will

hold up this pioposltion in committee

It will do Congress good to havo a del

egation down here during tho prellml

nary campaign work to see how the
game goes In tho Territory.

Glvo tho young people a chance

Hitherto the newspapers .of Hawaii

havo been disponed to slight tho work

of young school graduates of the Terri-

tory, satisfied to give merely tho de

tails of the piograms from year to year
Tho Ilulletln believes the young people

worthy of more attention and will pub-

lish from tlmo to time excerpts from

graduating tho principal parts delivered
In various schools during the recent
commencement period.

Liquor houses of Texas aro threat-

ening to remove their business to an-

other State unless the prohibitionists
ston their cold-wate- r campaign. Tho

blue rlbbonors have mado Biich head
way that they decreased tho Bales of

ono firm JIGO.OOO last year 'Shoiilu

tho threat bo carried out, Texas will

loso millions of dollars In business ami

30,000 perbons will have to look for

work elsewhere This announcement
has served only to stir up prohibition
Ists to renewed warfare,

A Washington correspondent says
President Roosevelt was warned
against sending his Cuban messago to

Congress on account of tho strong
feeling against reciprocity among
some of his stnunchest party support- -
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ters. The President, however, bcllev'
Ing he was right, went ahead regard'
less of tho results. There Is a fine

question Involved In toe President's
opinions of duty. The executlvo bead
Is, after all, the agent of a party and
It Is an open question whether his
chief ilttty Is not to be found In follow-ln-

the ndvlce of those In closer touch

with popular sentiment than ho can
possibly be.

There can be no doubt that the Re-

publican party needs some Inspiring
Invigorating force. If It hop.s to eleit
a single candidate to the ne,xt Legisla

It Is

tho
other

tho

In want.
out, not

t a

te With the exception prlclnrts of the well known political

where the part) nlwnjs the! truism that n fool and his otes nri
precinct nre at sixes nnd sevens soon parted.

ami the Home Rulers arc Improving

the time developing their organization
In Republican strongholds high

llruo some member of the Territorial
and District committees began the work

groveling

presented

benighted

LOCAL ill
of the vacancies caused by recent NAKAAKO PEOPLE
rodliMiutlnna nttil ( tirr nil fir

live working to nfter TO VOTE ON SALOONS

organization failure to

give proper attention these cariy dc Compromises in Waikiki Widen- -
Luna n in uv iiiiiiiiii ui nnh'iiumiiJ , n rt l
which may create serious complica-

tions later in tho campaign It m.itterj
little who does this work, but there
mint be some central nutborlty to keep

the part wheels In regular motion

RANK POLITICAL IOLLV.

honest

filling

Lahaina

regulnt

suburban district
'There of Kakaako distinction ot

lie Republican party was not body Hawaiian
, I . I, a " l UMUUfc IW1 m"" "

,' License" to silioons In midst
It Is expressions tliHlof nl)0(lcg

of Mr Doles purportcuiy Atherton . A. Uowefn
endeavoring to promote "harmony" In appeared before Council

Republican If party morning to rcpre-e- nt the ba- -

situation not serious. nsser-loo- n league a
extending limits for saloons

tlons of character would be
m ng (Q

but under present clr- -
iinail0 It was

to promote! elded submit matter to n
disgust for petty minds glvo'lnr within territory affected,
them utterance what section McCnnn wns granted n

al of his saloon license for Lahalna,party unity
nn.i rrnntnlii Aliilfmve fnr lilu II.

I)fi by . ....
against voter, or voters
aligned themselves party, Works, refusing
not being truly loyal to party? In offers of compromise for
...,.,. f .,ra..r..i m,iitira i.

' WnlkIM vv was

theoiy expounded' On what good

giuiinds of applied theory Is It pro-

pounded''
can catch molas-

ses vinegar Is a saying often

quoted in phase

Is It forcible In
assuredly nre not obtained

party support Is not enlisted, unity is

not fostered by n "harmony" plea con-

taining the declaration there
always a section of Republi-

can party not loyal" to party.
changes expression

so frequently na-

turally voted Republican

ticket at election,

voted Republican ticket for years

will continue to vote Re-

publican ticket, resent criticism of

party nnd file by a theorlzer
evinces about as complete a knowledgi
of American party politics as a

knows of high art Why is It at a

when party requires earnest
cooperation nil along the re-

quest fur harmony section

the party a bleak in It

is equivalent to saying voters are

vvnntell at pulls not In party'
What folly, excruciating non-

sense, political insanity It is to
broad Ncvaelan

Idiotic proositlon Invites to

follow a leader or leaders Invito

voters polls only to overwhelm

false charges
In primaries, conventions or

general election
Republican party can be re

juvenated united differ

and

they

lhnrpli

force

ing

been
the first

"No the
with such

j()s- - and

the the Antl
overwere

i,ii.i. tlim tho
l)t, Kq.

serve the popu
the vote the

renew- -

has ever
enlnnn

the
any who have

with the two
tho

.i,i road One

this

You more files with
than with

and life

more than
votes

that has

been the
the

The this
been rung that very

men, who
the last who have

the
and the

innk who

hog

that
time the

from any
comes with fool

that
but the

what
what
any

sill
that men

the
them with the

the tho tho

has been enst.

and very

tactics bo

quoted evidence nnd

before voters put shoulders
to the wheel nnd como Into tho party

lanks In numbers sufficient to rea
This

Punahou School.
H H T. & L. Co, was incorpor

ated In IMS. Tho only other public
of transportation tho

at that time were the tram cars, a very
slow waj of travel, and the hacks,
rather expenslvo way.

There were a great difficultly
to be In getting tho road In

running onler such iib obtaining n.
franchise, a loute, etc.

The company finally for Its first
routo ono which goes from Punahou
along uvenue down PensacoU
street over down Alapal street
over Hotel along King stiect and up
Llllha. company

extensions, one up alley
and tho other through Pnluma

power plant Is a very flno one,
It has dynamos which can pro-

duce flvo hundred
Tho company has In all forty-flv- s

cars. Thirty-fiv- e motoi cars and ten
trailers.

Including road-be- d trolley
structure, building, power
estate and jars cost $825,000 run-

ning expenses per month are $7500

tho Incomo tho of April
about 13,000, a profit nt
J5500 per month.

The operation on tha
31st August, 1900.

running of tho caused a
great deal of to tho people

In tho dust and holding out
olive branch of peace In one hand

while tho holds a bludgeon of
silly falsehood mny

or suit the tastes of lndi Iduals

who find themsehes a hole

someone to pull them hut It Is
politics nor does It rise to the

dignity of keen dishonesty It Is silly
and would serve as laughing If

for the consideration of any
national pirty leader.

If there are any Individuals

who belleo the party can he strength-

ened on any such basis, will find

themsehes treated idlstresslng

of example
Is strong,

clulu

10 BE

FIRST

look tho

preliminary
to Road

tieiusea-n- ow ror wraQemna- -

tion and Hilo Saloon

Licenses.

Locnl option as n rat lor In
liquor trnrfle Is about to be

tried 111 Honolulu for the tlmo.
Residents of the ol

has nlwavs a section will have
that truly being of the

as ,lR,r
one organ is n

Executive
ranks.

so in talk the qucs- -

of
this ,n H()noilil m,lu(1(j

ridiculous, the nn,l Kewnlo sections.
they only to

that
In ot tho' Matt

vvoild harmony,
n obtained laying chargu

public

"truly
hla

overcome

mado

each.

plant

month
giving

soothe

ing

.1. II. lloyd. Siiperl.ltendent Public
ol submitted letters

the laud In
Idenlng from

no of
politics

Most

on

the

who
the

line tho
o(

the

who

after vote

city

Lunalllo

Tho

anil

company

The

of

P M Swnnzy. representing Mrs Judd
nnd the other from J 71 Gait repre-
senting Mrs Mniy Caitrr Davis Mr
lloyd will put the disputed cases In the
hands of n commission lor nppralsal
of values looking to condemnation

ST. W (ii
There were In the neighborhood of

GOO people present In the St Louis Col
hall last night to witness the clos-

ing exercises of the Institution which
took the form of n delightful dramatic
and musical entertainment presented
by the bojs. One of the chief features
of the evening's entertainment wns the
cnllsthenlc marches participated In by
the small boys of the Institution dress-
ed in white nnd wearing cadet
sultse.

Tho melodarma. a laughable
piece, was also very ex-

cellent training of the brothers showed
to good ndvantnge The musical part
of tho program was also very good, the
band doing remarkably Master
Walter Hough's violin solo wns re-

ceived with gicjt enthusiasm
Prominent among those present wer

Revs. Father Matthias Sylvester Vol
entln and Stephen,
Senhor Canavnrro and Col Clrard, L

S. A.

M1W 150ATK COMLNO.

i

expect thinking, sensible, Tho new freighter of the
minded honcht men to follow any such j American-Hawaiia- n Company will

to

The
but

aftorvvard
two v

real

began

rars

the

the

the

Vlzzavuna

from San Frnncisco for Honolulu on
the 12th of July Captain Weedon, nt

master of tho Marion
Chilcott and more recently commander
of the steamer Kureka of the (llobe
Navigation Company has charge o
tho Nevadan.

Tho company's steamer Nebraskan
Is expected to sail for this port on Oc

tober 1. the Nevadan nnd the
ent those exploited In tho Nebrnskan will be kept on the run
expression must be In ,' the Coast this port

will their

give

The

meaiiB

took

Tho

Tho

volts

The

this

first

this

lege

suits

very
good The

well

Mons

time bark

Both
from

J. J. wns today awarded tho
contract for the extension of Kewnlo
sewer from the open to ltereta

sonable promise of success. ula street. He was the lowest bidder

The Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land Company.

By ROBERT THURSTON, Preparatory

about

a(

many

finding

Wilder

Manoa

three

plant,

for was

of

excitement

stock

one

Reiser

eiltih

them never saw an electric car before.
Peoplo would go out and stand on tho
tiack to get u look at the car. It Is
said that some Chinamen got on a car
unci when the conductor rumo to col
lect their fares they handed him a do!
lar nnd said, "Me llde money
pnu me pan Hub

The most money taken In on any
ono day was on the 1st of January,
lyoo, It was $713 55.

At present there aro eight miles ol
road in operation hut before the end ol
this jear there will be eight miles inuii-i-n

operation.
When all tho extensions aro complet-

ed there aio to bo thice main lines,
ono beginning at Kullhl and running
along King stiect to MtCtilly down Ml.
Cull to tho Walklld rend, out the Wnl- -

kikl road through Kaplolaul Paik,
Tho second will begin at tho end ol
Llllha street and go to 1'iinahoii by tin
way mentioned, down Alexander strict
to Ileictauin, over I.eietaiiia and diiuu
Aitcslan street unci join thci otner lint
The thlid will begin nt the watei front,
go up Alakeu stieet along tho baso ol
Punchbowl to tho exttns'on of Ku.iklul
street, along Kuaklnl and up Nuiianu
aventio to Hates street and stop thcie
for tho present.

When all these extensions uro com
pleted tho city will bo putty well

with easy, nukk and pleasant
of Honolulu because the majority of incans of transportation.

Petal Incubators

.
and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty-thre- jears In tho manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to all other kinds. It Is not only true

that Pctiluma Incubators and llroodcrs arc made of tho best lum-

ber In the world, tuit every ether nrtlclo used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, nnd tl crcforu thcBo "Standards of tho
World" Incubators nnd llroodcrn occupy the same relative position

to all other Incubators and Urncdors that the mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your while to read In our late catalogue "A Bit of

Incubator History." You may have a calaloguo free by writing
for It. An Invoice of assorted sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Agent for the Territory oj llnvvnll

HIGH
GRADE
VEHICLES
ONLY

M
Our vehicles have the most advanced Ideas In design,

and excel others In durable qualities and finish, . ,

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited
Sole Agents Columbus Buggy Co.

Porter Furniture Co.
First-clas- s FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Port Street, opp. Love Uulldlug.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE
Albert V. Gear, President.

HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

Capital Stock,

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
AND AGENTS

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side.

MTEAMERK DUIi.

Tho Alameda Is expected from San
fYnnclsco this afternoon with mall ami
newspaper Hies up to 2 o clock In the
alteinoein of the 21si Instant. Tho Gae-

lic, which was to hnvo Balled from tho
edileii (lute ono horn nhead of thn

Mamcela, is looked tor lato tonight or
l'o Hist thing tomorrow meaning. Tho
villi' from tho Orient is expected this

afternoon
The Alameda will dock nt tho Ocenn

le wnnrf, the Gaelic will go to Nnvy

Emmett May, Secretary.

THE

$100,000.00

GENERAL
FINANCIAL

HONOLULU, H. T.

.ON EOF TOM HERD'S RETOISTS.

"No matter what yon may say," de-

clared Representative llabcock of Wis-
consin to Chairman I'ajo of tho Ways
and Mpans Committee, when discussing
the llabrock proportion to put all steel
piodutts on tho free list, "I am right,
and I know it; and when n man Is right
bo Is In tho majority "

"Just so," replied l'ane, "hut you
remember what Tom Reed used to siy,
'God and ono make a majority, bul
many a mart r has been burned at tin

wharf No 1, tho Fish Commission ship s'aU whllo the votes were being count'

Albatross movlnc to Navy wharf cu vvccKiy.

A hg Jupaneso on a small pony got

Owing to tho fact that A. L C Atkln- - u,lxei1 "n w'lh lho 8ttilm1 roller on, KlnB
s r1 "lls afternoon and the result wasson wns very busily engaged today tho

came between himself and C. 8. Hollo- - aa mounted patrolman had to chase
ll, out King street. When lastway, Bcheduled for 12 noon today, did nofo

not tako place. It will probably bo seen- - lho JaP""" was chasing tho pa- -

pl.ied tomorrow, trolman.

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR;
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

8an Francisco.
Datdwln Locomotive Works of Pblla

delphla. Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano SbredderLNew York, U.8.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& 11. Paints and

Papers; Lucot and Linseed Oil,
raw nnd boiled.

Indurlno (a cold-wate- r paint), In whtte
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
Tho Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co , Ltd.
The Kohaln Sugar Co.
Tho Walmca Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vVo ts, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard L'.l Ce

The Ceo. F, Blak, icam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
Tho Aetna Fire Int. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alllanco Assurance Co. ot London,

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ltd

OFFICBRSl
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castlo First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo; R, Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

-- Coififliission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Hulku Sugar Co., Pala Plan
tatlon Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhct
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kabulul Railroad Cc,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Sprcckcls Vice President
W. M. atffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.... .Treas. and Sec.
Qeo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND--

GommlsHlon Agenta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

'''fcttrr?- -

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makee'Sugar Co.linleakala Ranch Co.
Tho Planters' Line or San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino ot
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooko, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. K. Bishop
treasurer anu serrotnry; Col, W. F.
Alien. Auditor; p. c. Jones, H. Wa
tcrbouso and Geo. R. Carter, Directors

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO..

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street, Honolulu

AOENTS FOR
Tho Lancashire Insurance Co.
Tho Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A8SURANCE SOCIETY

Ot the United States for tho
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant 8treet, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

Telephone the EVENING BULLE.
TIN, Main 256, If you havo books to be
made, printing to be done, etc., etc,
and we will call. We have men that
know their buslnesa (or taat purpose.

Bankers.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS,

BetnbllHhed In 1858.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all department

ot Uanking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

or Credit Issued on' The Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons.
London.

Correspondents The Dank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
8ydney, Ltd.. London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong A
Shnngbat Banking Corporation ant
Chartered Bank of India, 'Australia and
cuina.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
tho following rates per annum, Tit:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cant.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
8lx months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages,
v-ja- estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Vnlunblo papers. Wills, Bonds, eta,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Prt-vot-

Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prcpated.
Trustees on Bankrupt or InsolventEstates.
OFFICE, 924 DETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 per cent per annum, laaccordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlci. may bo obtainedon application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENTS una

FIRE, MARINE LIFE. ACCIDCNf
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Claua Bpreckels. Wm. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : j. H.

n Francisco Agentr Tho Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.Ban Francisco Tho Nevada K.tlonal Dann of San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank ot Lot-do-
Ltd.

Ney Vork-Amer- lcan Exchania Na.tlonal Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dreedner Bank.
HonokonB and Yokohama

flanking Corporation.
?w z"''"i nd Auetraila Bankof New Zealand.

Y.l.elor' r,d Vancouver Bank ofBritish North America,
Deposits received. Loam m n.

approved security. Commercfal aidTravelers Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex.ccange bought and sold.
Collection Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

AQSET8, JUNE 3J, 1S01, 80,04M7.

Honey loaned on approvou aocurit.A Saving Bank for monthly deposit's.
Houses built on tho monthly install,mont plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Stock Is nowopened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean, Pre.l-dent-;

A. A. Wilder, Vlco President;
Secretary?'' TreaBUrer- - A- - V. Gear.

DIRECTORS T J. L. McLean. A,A. Wilder, A. V. Gear. fi. ji rsm
D. Holt, A. W. Keech. J. A. LjU
, J. M. Little, ii. B. Boyd.

A. V. OEAR.

Office Hours:
Secretary.

18:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000.000
Reserved Fuad Yen 8.710.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Tho Bank huva snri rnrAivn tnw aa.

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
buu metiers oi uredlt, and transacts ageneral banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed per centDeposit. Per annum.

For 12 months 4
For 6 months jiFor J months 3

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., 11 King Slree

nunucuLU,

MAPS
Kauai,

Oahu,
Maul,

Molokal,
Lanal,

Riu.ill.
Etc., Etc.

Set OS 5 maps, $2.00
60 CENTS EACH

On salt at office ot , . .

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

All Lovers oi the Sport

are requested to register their
Stato or Territory at tho
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